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The Full Body Fat Loss Guide, is a 7 day Home Workout Program
 designed to target the full body with fat burning workouts and get you toned, fitter

and feel good from the inside, and of course look good on the outside! 😉 
 

 Don’t forget to follow me on Instagram and turn ON my notifications for our live
workouts.

 
Subscribe to my YouTube channel here to make sure you don’t miss the latest

workouts and your FREE Access to HAI Bootcamps. 
 

Before we get started, I would love for you to join our private Facebook group, it’s
such an incredible support group for everyone who is doing this 7 Day Full Body Fat

Loss Guide.

All you'll need to bring is you, and I'll take care of the rest! 
Make sure to show up at the specific tagged location on IG & YT on time and bring

the designated equipment, as per the timetable. 

https://www.instagram.com/helenefitnesscoach/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2GONrHCo8tE29gA9h0JlvQ
https://www.facebook.com/groups/761182981132182
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2GONrHCo8tE29gA9h0JlvQ
https://www.instagram.com/helenefitnesscoach/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/groups/761182981132182


 

Hi! I’m Hélène Alexi Ioannides, founder of HAI.

My name is pronounced ‘He-Lean’ getting you LEAN is in my name. 😃  

 
  I’ve been a Health and Fitness Coach for over 7 years, working as a PT & fitness instructor, with an

expertise in cross-training techniques such as pilates, TRX, HIIT, and pre & postnatal training. 
 I have helped transform and reshape the bodies of hundreds of women across the world in the UK,

Italy, Cyprus, as well as with leading entities of Saudi Arabia, including the Royal Family.
 

I’ve always been highly energetic, but have had some very overwhelming low parts of my life- 
When I put on 10kg, filled up with acne and went through depression.

  I found exercise healed me and helped me find myself again, gain confidence and feel mentally and

psychologically so, so much better. 

 

This is where you come in to the picture! 

I  realized, if I had found the way to help myself, I could also help you with your struggles by

motivating you, structuring your workouts and keep encouraging you to show up for your health!

 

The knowledge and experience that I have amassed, I have used to develop my guides, workout

videos and bootcamps to support you.

 

Click here to join the #HaiwithHelene community to feel fitter, confident and HAI 

(Yup, as in HAI Bootcamps 😉) and discover your true inner power! 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/761182981132182
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SUBSCRIBE TO HELENEFITNESSCOACH 

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2GONrHCo8tE29gA9h0JlvQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2GONrHCo8tE29gA9h0JlvQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2GONrHCo8tE29gA9h0JlvQ
https://www.instagram.com/helenefitnesscoach/
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CKI1hqJJf-c/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/helenefitnesscoach/
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CJ22t7DJlk_/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlJomlzkYSM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9RV3yIYfab4&t=11s
https://www.instagram.com/helenefitnesscoach/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tnVb_QW4klM&t=45s


YOU CHAMP!

YOU DID IT! 

You might not be there 
yet but you are closer than
you were yesterday, remember

that!

 

 


